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achromiatie condenser. The fui! beauty of the specimen can ouly
beca ivith a biniocular nîiiscroscope; and fcw objects are botter
fitted to shiow the advantage of thiat kind of instrument. The
crystals thon stand out in peret relief; and are scen to bc equally
complieatcd in Al directions.

Fews objeets of the kind are more easily prepared than the
crystals of borate of iagnesia, deposited fromn borax saturated withi
magnesia, They first forin as thini prisnms, anid sinaller erystals
are aftcrwards deposited, so as to give rise to objeets very îmch
li1ze a liandie with a brush at eaeh end.

Zircoln or zireoni-a fused with borax yields crystals of tlic
borate. In their rnost rudimentary state they are small prismns
~with a, simple cross at each end, whicli afterwards beconies
coînplicitted.

The crystals of miolybdate o? zireonia, formed by fusing zir-
conia iii borax withi molybdic aeid, are extreniely elegant, and
beautifli objects. They are se delicate that their ewn weighit
wo-tld probably break them, if they were in an aqucous solution;
'but being supported in solid borax, like thie inseets enclosed in
aînber, they are secure froi ail enjury.

Sclheelite - native tungstate of limie - fused in borax, is
deposited in crystals of great b cauty, and is an objeet easily pre-
pared.

The m9lybdate of strontia, produced by fusing strontia and
molybdic acid in borax, erystallizes in long spindle-shaped erystals;
whereas the molybdate of limue yields very different erystals, o? an
interniediate forai.

Apatite-native phosphate of Iiinie-fused withi borax, deposits
in erystals which vary înuch in shape. Six-sidcd stars are
often forinied on the surface; and ncedle-shaped crystals grow
front their centres into the interior of the borax; 50 thiat they
look like nails with highly ornamiented hecads driven down into
the bead. WlIîcn ibriiîed withi thecir axis parallel to the sur-
face, the crystals are soinetimes niucli likec diatomat(cece. The
addition of phosphate of soda te a borax bead eontaining line,
in alitost, any state o? coinbination, gives risc to siniiar erys-
tais.

On adding a certain nmunat of carbonate of sodaýi to quartz or
varions silicates dissolved in borax, crystals are dcposited, wbhich
vary nincl aceordirig te circumnstances: but they ail seemn to bc
due te the variable growth of many small six-sided prisms ivith
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